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Iass of events, and treasuring them up for future
use. We have learnt much, and have paid dear for
ojr knowledge; let us hope that we shall not require
ta.pay the price a second.tine in order to fix the 4es-
son on our minds. Of the Turkish army and Go-
vernment we lay e.not muchto say.'lhe-.experience
of thelast sixvm9nthihas shcwîiùs'hit the Trk,
whn"vèllied, fed, àd: disciilined, peoÏÏsse .som.îe
Of theligliest.qualiies ofbtliteldier,-4'itt wan 'Iéft
to the unadisturbed routine of Oriental management
is wvorthless for almost any purpose. The inference
is lhati viîich ve have so often drawn, that if ve
would derive any advantage froin the services of these
people, it must be by training and oficering them
ourselves, by a sysietasimilar to that which made the
Portuguese such valuable auxiliaries duritng the latter
part of the last var. The.Russian foot soldiers have
prebabiy, fairly coidere, neither gcained nor lost
auch reputàtion during the present campaign, for if

iltenitza, Citate and Silistria ttey fel'belvo tleir
r eputation,.their resistance t the Alma, their attack
atinkérmnn,and 'tiecooless and good ord'er vith

hvich they effèeted their retreat after two sucht de-
feats,' théir obstinacy in defending their workes, and
repeating 'sallies after so nany sanguinary repulses,
ohow them to poEssess many of lie most useful quali-
ties of hie soldier, andi ake theimn fit instruments for
hat steady and obsiine poicy which earaies out-its

adversary by courting and sustaining repeated de-
feats. The Russian cavalry has at present detl lit-
·tle to justify its relutation. It lias suffered itself to
le repeated hy delied by for inferior nunbJers, and
liroved on the day of Balaklava utterly unable to cope
writh the fiery charge oft ur galant brigades. It is
in Éie artillery, as might be espected from a Power
aitich has employed the forty years which ve have
spent in cultivatimg tthe arts of pence in unreuitting
application to var, that Russia appeurs most fornui-
dable. 1-er field-guns are of a size and manouvred
'ili a facility for which we vere not prepared, and
our siege train, though vonderfullyI heavy as coît-
pared vith the batteries of the last war, is encoun-
tered by ordnance of at least equal reiglhtand power,
and apparently imeshaustible ia nutmber. lIhe lesson
iwé havelearnt here is to seek, especially in our field
pieces, for a material stronger ilian cast iron, and
viich vili therefore give is a far greater pover withi

an equal veight. Suc. a naieriaeavrouglt iron,
Vould seemIo be,and ve therefore hope tcat no time
vill be lost ir placinig us in this most important re-
spect on. an equality vith our antagonist. On the
othier hand, if ve have been overmatched hn artillery,
ave cave the Minié rifle enormous obligations. Witii-
out that invaluable weapon it vould have been ai-
possible.for a mere handful of infantry to repulse the
charge of cavalry at Balaklava, or a feaw Englisi
regiments to have kept at bay an army consistmng o
f or six.tintes their number. Tuie use of te re-
volving pistol also, as show» lu ithe charge of the

ightCavalryu t. Baiekava, from wiiich it is said not
a single officer returned vith a single barrel loadel,
shows. how the efficiency of ithe reginents .vould have
been increased had every troper bera furnisied wiith
a similar veapon ; and the saie renark applies vitht
almost .equaI, justice to1 every foot soldier.. It de-
sérves considération, aise, vhether it iiglt not be
aworth while to aria soie regiments vititihe repeat-
ing rifle so long, inuse in the United States, anditus
tù give- taem. a- poaver of absolutely annihilating any
dense mass of troops .that ventured vell vithin their
range. When% wre iave added that the experience
of tie caimpaign has been such as greatly to iucrease.

is discredit of sailing ships fr' Lte purposes.off ar,
to shoiv the necessity of a great number of snall.
vessels propelled by steain and carrying a feaw heavy

guns, and.to verify all that las been predicted of tle
immense increase to our national strengtil derivable
freoour mercantile steaniers, we have said ail that
practical experience yet warrants with regard to the
machinery required in the active operations of war.
Of the arnles of. the allies we need oily say tha t
their- valor, conduct,. anid discipline havebeen. fully
eqpal to thieir reputat on; and moretian this no one
could expect. IL is vili regard te ouîr dty' t he lie
soldier, not his te us,nt atvwe have leart iuch-.-
'lie nation liat is the. clotihier of lte w iorld mulst
nevér again aldw lier treepss of igex
footed aitin a fen ..ig.'s sàiI ai lier iîexlîoustible
wvarehouses.. WVe. must contrive to get. our ships
loaded, so tai tiîr cargoes may be accessile, and
not bury our valuabl drugs, as intthé case of the
Princé,' underi a mountain of shot and shel Any
one ivho reidsthe aeount of the poor soeldir, faint
frbù nine hours Of battls, tearing bis ration of'rav
park wvith, his. bloody hands, or conside-s the absur-,
diy of sending out rawi coffee to m'en elio hare nei-
thléri'cooking utensils to roast it ror mils te grîni t,
mîs.t aditit that at aùy rate, under te pressureoe
sucihservice sonfie'assistancei m pnepar tesotdi'r'&
food-seme system bater than that cf foremg 'euery
ma r. cook for himself-nighl b andoughtl tobe

entivsd Ve have learnt.''alse 'tiafthe plan- of
feca the assistant-surgeonis 6f -the nav'y te mess

aat îh midshipuner, with ·the misehbly iÀad!equa te
paî~t f'ttmîitcal aïsi§tants in the -arm, ns-

mérêaaa nfi èfyb nd purelaes atr'r liEght se-o
neîr ."t thé e4én's& cf yaiuable iives.'Wejhave
leatn âlso tntatiheérsiest andisitniilest things ar ener
aihäîé depé'bèeauéÙmey ae en3 y 't npil irxnple, as
for'irafnc'ne,"aqu Kelhien's iFthie höitäa atScturi

o i'invde' 'trls t id-oîëstor avuli! be te the
TÔ'kiLI Ga érnmait-tt t enor ef a single'day.'~ i
thiir ïd4iruéi :'à'6rè; Ws have' leamntaiun .tc feé-
mo'ät{sV-f'thinvwo tl us hope 4thact'ïshën'e next
taE Àíeck"of it&lesns ave sua> find thadt euilp'eënt

e ' tacneeiéa be'enï'arefully an dîlitgèlhlly luruadctod
accoahm. û-JTitses,"Des.&4 -

1ksaioiiîô tHÉ Fît:r rn A [•rHIE ABUrT.L

hfurei bÏil -h ùadir~y yard ef1bleod tamued grt und '
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-lay a dead or dying Russian.M.T e'eu 4il e r graudand poiithigto thei mec te bayenet them as
skins of our Guards, the red côaso'our ifabitry, tuey passed. Suheiare ts armies of the Czar !-
ant te bright blue of the Frenca Chasseurs revedi... These are the men- te 'ahmint he Kings of Europe
ing each a silent horror in lie glades, and marking are·to be indebted for their thrones, and.it is to suci
the spot ihere stark and stiff acorpse lay contorted allies liat Prussia wouli give the .hand of those

-on- the..grass, pointed:out the scenes-of lth bloodiest avose ancestors foughl under the Great 'Prelenek!
conteéts. '.The> dead were hapjpy-tlie dbil cl! eye, A mnajar toftlie ruffian soldiery who perpetrated these
le, tranquil.brow, the gently oening lkps,:avhich had deeds, hever, in our hands, and évidence can

giYen escapè t ithe partincg spirit as t.ilédifro m ils ba brougit against him t seuh thi t hlie is one of the
bleeding shell, shoved how peacefulfyInrn my dis p-incipal actors asweil as one of the chief mustifgators.
in battle pierced by the rifle ball'. Thé Btitish aid of atrocities which wilil make Europe shtudider. viiti
lthe Freneli, iany of whom had eeri riirdered'by ldrror. Mn. Romneit, the Deputy-Judge--Advoecate-
hlie Russians as they lay vouuded, vore tegrible General, lias recei'ed' instructions to prepare- a. ee

fronevn their fa.es, aitih avich ls agoies of leathi aganst this man. 'Phere are several:mten te- swear
iad.èilad them.. ome in hieirtats tIhoes iad- torn, t hi identity, and,'ifit can be satisfactorily, proired'
p litth earth in:tîtir ia:nds,âind:fiteld thé grass between that he lias committed thlie acts-laid to-his charge, lhe

tleir fingers up towards heaven. Aillthe -men--who vili besavung on a-gibbet in front of the walls of Se-
exhibited suclh sigus of pain 1)adbeen payonetted ; bastopoi. .He is a Baron-a man, of rair-and it is
the dead mven.wio lay vith aneternial smile on thir suspecteil ias-niready used the gold which ias
lips lhad been. shot. But lie vounaded-for taro days left on his person te purchase silence. .
they ha,d:loin where the hed anti bail iadifelled tiem. SCUTAin, Nain l0.-.-MViost gldly did ieive arlcome
There were very few, it is true, but ail' our·seareliinS goo Miss Niglitingale and ber party, 'and before
liad nt discovered (lie secrets of that blood-staitied evenin they wee all cofortably lodged and provid.
hill-side, and it vas tovards noon to-day e-e the last eigfor. They vill be invaluable li severe cases of
of our soldiers had been found i his l'air and carried' ide for d 'ie> any emerenby. Or surgreons iast
eothei hsiiers 13îîî Russians, greaîiu« a îaîri- lu-and n>' n eniergeus>'. Ouunrgcsts
Sl hospitl. ba one and ail confessed that they vere of the greatest

taitng as they ay arotnd, vere far more numerous. use in attending ta 600 voinded -who carne in during
Some of tliese vere placed together in-iteaps, se that the afternoon. Tiese wr-e the votinded of the 5th,
they iigit be cîmo'ereadily removed. Others glared ien the Russians gave us a hard day'a sghiting ; but
on you fromithe bushes vith the ferocity of ivilt ve held our own, and they lest, itis said, 10,000 men.
beasts as they hugged their vounds. Some inplored Miss Nightingale appears fully qualified for the noble
in an unknownr» tongue, but in accents not to be mis- bork bsalas undertaken, and I trust she may liave
taken, water or succour ; holing out their Mutilased strengti se to carry it out. ler labors avill spare the
and shattered lucnbs, on pointing to rhe tra e clergy m cany a very sad sigit of men sinking for vant
lacerating bail. The sulien angry scoavi of some of of proper nursing, and becouse food canntot b e adin-
thiese mnen aras fearful. anaicismt and immoa tai istered often enough. This is impossible vith only
iata spoke tîreugh their angry eye-balls, ani hue ae hospital orderlies ; but, aithlithe nui-ses, al wio need

gazed on, thema vitlh pity and compassion could at vii be supplied wxiti every comfort. Mrs. andi Mr.
least, (umIviling'ly) understand how tliese mec vould Bracebi-idge I welconied as friends, and their labors
in their savage passion kill the vounîded, and fire on of love I.have long known. They are most active,
the conqueror awhe, [ nhis generous humanity, aid and to-da imay say all are in ful wor. Mn..S.
aided them as lie passud. 1t was a nelef te ses lta G.Osborne lias arrired liere offering his services, and
their arms vere broien-that hlieir cartridges vere bearing credentials friom Sydney Herbert. I have
i>yag epend m heaps on the ground. • pat into his care lalf of the Barrack Hospital, which

BuRYtNGo THE DEAD.-Litter-bearers, Fiench to-day numbers 2,300 patients, and vill have another
and English, dotted the hillside, noiw toiling painf'ully 300 added diuring the day. 'lh 1-ospital Proper,
up vit a heavy burden for th e grave, or vith soie hoavever, nuiberbs stil 1,000 patients. Mr. A.
subject for the doctor's care i ca hunting tithrough Stafford, M. P. fer Northampionshire, is here, and
the bushes for the dead or dying. Our ien have ias volunteered to vrite letters for the tmen. They
acquired a slhockzing. facility in their diagnosis. A are very glail of his services, and I have seen him
body is before you'; there is a sthout, 'come liere sitting hour after hour on the beds, most patiettly
boys ; I see a Russian P (or 1 a Frenclman,' or 'one jwriting li vords which aill cheer many hearts at
of our felowvs!'). One of the party comes forward, home. Mnr. Osborne's son is aise engaged in tie
raises the eyelid if itl be celosed, peers into the eye, same vork. Tite gentlemen sent by The Times te
sirugs lis shoulders, says quietly,' He's dead, he'll dispose of heir fund, are aise liere, and auxious te
aait,' and noves'back te the litter ; others pull the spend te fund in tlihe best manner that can bte devised.
feet, and, arrive at equally correct conclusions by Liaty'Stratforl comes and sends frequently, and has
that process. The dead are generally stripped of mande me lier almoner for jellies, pies, and souis for
ail but their coats. The camp-foilowers, and black- the officers. Miss Nighutingaile only takes care of the
guards froin. Balaklava,.and seamen fron ithe ships, men. se Lady Stratford sends necessaries for the
anxious for trophies, carry off aill the can take froi afficers. Our soldiers are delighted vitli the nurses.
the fiel. At parlicular spots you sec a pirty-of One poor felle burst into tears and exclaimei to ie,
men busy at work. Groups of thean are diggingc.o "T can't ielp crying when I sa themi. Only tiinkr
airay ail along the hill-side, at the distance of 40 or of Engishvoman coming ouI here te nurse ais; il is
50 yards apart. Go over and you find them around se houelike and coiortable."
a yawning trench, 30 flet in leatli,.by twenty feet in 'lie number o Sisters of Charity sent to the East
breadth and 6 in deplb, at the bottoin oft vich, ini teltnd the sick and vounded of the Frenclu armyi
every conceihable attitude, lie packed together viti amoants to 62. They are attachted to the amobtul-
exceeding art. sonie 30 or 40 corpses. 'lie grave- ances and hospitals. Some of thenm have te bear lue
diggers stand chatting on the oiutinds by lIte sides- liard lie cof the camp, ivithout any other selter thain a
waiting for the arrivali of some bearers te complete tent. 'Tite Russian prisoners are attended by Polisi
l1e number of the dead. Tue>' speculate n the sisters of tle same order. The Ottoman Government
appearance of the bodyi viicht is being borne lo- ately applied for a certain number te takie charge of
vards tlien. ' t's Corporal-, e the-th, I the 'urIcisit hospitaint Constantinoplîe,wlere tliey are

tiinkr,' says one. ' No ! it's My rear. rank man. I paid the greatest respect, and, are perlectly indepen-
can se iis red hair plaii-eiougl,' and se on. They dent.
discuss the ierits or demerirs of dead sergeants- or -31T-1arr I-IEnorsM.--Tie speciacle which En'-b
comnrades. ' Well, ie was a bard man ; înay-'s the ]and no a presects vill, ave t'hink, remainin history os
time 1 awas balled athrotglu him, but it's aIl over no. v at lesson fuel of force and autliority for the conductofi
or e Pror Miclc le bai! fitîeen years' service-a States. Look at that country, which lias been sait
better eilo never stepped.' This scene is-going d 6e only one ot shopkeepers; it enjoys liberty, and
on ail aboit' the hillside. Frenchmen vitli itters, tihat liberly w'hich has made it se great as a commer-
are also busy ooing out for their dead and voindèd, cial nation, lias the privilege of sudtIdeily rendering it
and in sharing the sad labors of the day. At lastthe as hiaroie and chivalrouîs as a ballad of the old eclans.
nuirbet iii the trench is comp!eted; h''e bodies lie It vtdul appear that tihe eiart of ererye Englishian
as closely. as tley can, be packedt. Some e lofitem lias 'ly' one wish, and thatan ardent one-victory,
have up'raised arms, in, the attitude .oftaking.aitm ; compléta aictory. The war cry of tlie Greys and
thesir legs sic-k up-throught te moidas mtis thrown -niskillens coies'fiorti.f-rom every breast. The
upon thei ; others are ibent andtivisted into shapes journals are ne longer simple dailyi mpers recording
like fanrtoccini. Inch after incht-the earth rises urpon the evenis of the norning or the eve:in- the wariters
them, and they are left 'alone inItheir glory.?- No, have become poets. Their descriptions of battIle
net alone, for the hopes, and. fears, and aflections of sumell of more than powder; they brenthe forth.tlem
hundredis et îhumanu larts lie buried viith them miost iundauntéd patriotism;- the are almost as over-

For about one mile- and a-lialf in length b half a povering 'as the chigetes of7Scarlett aid Lord Car-
Mile in depthl, the hiliside offers saich sights as these. digan. It may be comprehended in reading tiemu
'Upans of 2,000- Russians hnve heen buid by tha mit is net only the Englist governînent that makes,
these men ; few reminaabove- grotnd nocv. Mr. 'var-it is the nation. Artisans, mnanufacturers,great
Romaine, Deput Judge-Advocate Geeral, came lords ant princes, allare engage! inthie saine inuoxi-.
dona te BlaklaIiava esterday, b>' erder to collet cation .bf combat. Th'le " ur-ralt" fer Old England
evidence agamlst the-Russian: u jor, accused-of kili. no-vliere meéts a*dissentient voice. Even ie stok
iMug anti ineimg lis-mec to1ill our woundedofficers excltange oe Loc n, thaI speculive house, appears
and soldiiers, bal-.he -feoud, unfortuncately, thuat-lthe: teo ihink et tiie hoeur of quotîng consols, cf lthe nain-
witnîesses:hlai! gens te Scutarni. Titis avili cnly' defer her'of' 'millions of tentes ßighting ot te-lhead et- [lie
lIae inrestig'aîtion a- feaw dacys. Dre Spence,. De'- Englhii troopsiiu-the Orimnea. Ilt hanils- awith a' risc
put>' Inispector cf I-olspitals,ariVed:ic-theu '.Pri'ce [lthe de''tofedness et tiiose gu-et iords, awho quit' thtein
freom Eiggland 1:and aviith bita Dr. Marshraliiand-sis or, estèts, ii luxur>', their dastles andtlheir clubs, tod
seven assistant .surgeons. Ve hîeèr titt Mr. Max- muaintamn intact ith fdnòrièn anti lie Stan of Gi-eat
-well Ires bean sent ho -inqutre mtlo-the stiate et the- Britaun. Are - reinforcemnents, fresht ressls1 fneshm
umedical -deipartmaent at Scumtari;nand"thatl'Dru [Mar... troops, ccd" frest 'supplies of icone>' antd 7- Tue
shait avilI attend aIs tuie inve'sigatioccii andvatchlth Enilishtgovernment ik tel! te-stalcs theun lb' 1s net
case for-Dr.YSmith. : thlI e taxpayr wvho.git-es'lttah wth regret ; it-is-Eng,

Thn cn'diuetrfthe 'Russian~ tdavards ths eundèt'dadvhoe-offér them avillth em whleiheart. Englandi'
Gaads'eEces saiadbrutaNin'ie' extremhe. 'Colonklr -s blesseti Shlts- »oapuhrsuprecá lrz---at
Màaliion'Wôid; 'nb d'búbt'hmaî tived' but foi liaV4tC
net'aoaxnds rece'iIv-hile'lying on theègroutndt.. isa! 'iniiàrirorn'-Mh. Cr-ewas aasurrôunded' by' i
iegiawaslbrakén, cahE ilié aisèsoawek froiut'lcssl ~fonCîts&an,: whio toghb: toemake éure work2 o[
blocid that-ie died4uí'deèi. thepeuàMicn cf rånevin hlim.ur li shaîhel.twao:nu frnt cf·tim:waith '-is- r-

it.' irR~Nariaài. vaslbbeti'all '/e, vclgr4 ania prit-aie namcdsHodtagbaa nishediontîof'
t. irRN -inn . s overy Rus a theanks,, shot cuna df his.remaiinmg: assailats dead~

officers avers seenpassung thcer'swo'rdusthrouglt ibe&bayonaellecthe otheèr,'cnndhteking;up. Mr.". Crosse in
bohdies&foormen 'as they wnrthedin agony on 'th4 ha arma,, ra.bäck witb. hfiit-tiiVrearîoftheb regi-

ment and placed hima in safety. Ou of four Weak
companies the 88th, lost one hundred and forty men
Icilisd and wounded; and they would most likely have
ben eut te pieces but for he gallan echarge ofaparty cf their eemradés of Ithe 771h, under Major 3ira.
ton.' The 33rd' régiment Josi fifty-éight oaj Irfa-
thàn ttireè hundred men.

The gallint 88thl and the Zouaves,(a'French re
ment). charged tegetier.as'- one regiment, and gcompletely rningled ;- you cond nit tell one from ab
chier, and put ail to death that came in their way....
Whein hie net of charging, an Irishman, oie ofthe
8Sth,. recognised a long lost brother in one of the
Zouaves, d ogether they fought until the close f
the actioni, hotu oscaping unitr.

STATE oF TUE ARiuEs.-The prevaieneeof Wetr
cold weather lias naturally had a bad effect upon :11e
generai heaith of the troops. Dysentery, in a mcre
or iessevere'f6rm, lias crept into mot of the le nt
with many fatal resi.ls. The ùuniortunate Tîikhes
soldiers are suffering intensely fom this, as well a
fron typhus.

It s said that in the spring Sebèstopl must be t».
vested on ail sies ; anid, perhnps,. as a pre aratory
step, ive are zelting seven iowitzers into position,
as ta command the north road ita Seastopl.Te
desetere say thali there is bread enough tu suppîy
twenty.fine thousand men for lthre years in the cl,.
ani up ta the present date we have not had foîe.enouigh te preveni atiy qunrtîtr cf supplies fIrnm bd-in(,
thînwn ii. The breastwork oabve lin positon f 112nd division has heei finished, nit gEn placedin.
lie two-gun battery. The hil! to the tntah (if lthe rj-
vine is considered to be-in tou advanced a position tu
be occupied safely.-Correspondent of the Morang
Ct rondicle.

A raiihvay is about to be&constructed between 1 a]ak.
liva and the camp before Sebastopol. Government
lins necepted the offer of Mr. Pela and some of the
other disaiugîuished railway cntractors to .ent ont
iO0,If0 tons cf rails, xih a body of about 500 men ta
construet [hle line, which they have undertaken to
complete-within tlaroe weeks aller their arrival in the
Crimea. The contractors are to manage th1e whole
matter withfitheir own men, and wihen the railway is
completed the vill hand it over to the army ait ite
exact niet cost. They will not accept a single shik.
liu a for their labor, neagement, or the use of [heir

IR ISH IN TE 1LI GE NCEB.

Tt is rumored [hat the Very Rev. Dr. Kirby, Presi-
dentofl the frish College at Rome, has been nomiinated
to a Coadjutor Bishopric in Ireland,

COcvEnsoN.-A correspondent informs us that Mr.
Pîlnket Carey Bashanee, of lash, counîty Dublin,
was received mnio the Catiolie Church of St. Peler's.
Seul stieet, ,iverpoal, b' tle Rev. Mr. Dewburst, on
Isi. of D ecem iber.- Table!.

titioso E.aeToNs.-Tlie vanc in the representa-
lien cf Feîmarîgh iviilb filed by Car W'Henry Luif-
a as.

PuerAsSE OF PROPERTVy y TNaNT FARMERs.-
Thlie Befast Mercury, alinding tothe sale of the Staples
esiates in the couinty of Antrim, thus calls attention
to one feature which lent a peculiar interestan a por-
tion of the proceediigs. Lt This vas the presence of
tenant fariers wI:o, as regards the lots into whie ihey
eîîîered, centesaed ie sale bid by bid, wivhttheir moreaffluient cumpeîiîers, anti ever.tuaily carried item aIf.
An old man, venerable in yeats, and respeced iii is
neighborhood, purchased for £3,675 over 226 acres,.
of which he hadi hitherto held less than 60 as-tenant.
He inaugurated his intention of becoming a propietor
by a qesiion put in hie homely and forcible ianguage,
of the labor fied-- Will you take froin an old tenant
£2,000 for the lot ?' le afaerwards secnred it by
nearl 1dubling bis ofler. Anuvher, who held a frae-
tion over 10 acr7es [n lus own* riglît, and in cehjunctionr
withi anotlier, less tlian 31 acres, bouglt up itese and
others amounting co 454, ata sum borderingon£5,000.
Both of thiese tenant farimers were congiatuiated on.
.the new position in which ithe proceedings had placed
them, and we congratulate them tooC."

The awful state of suffering in whiclithe poor are
in the parish of Callan, bas been reveaied liring the
past %vecr. l'le por -are dying cf ccld ait a vantiran
their dreary cabiris r-[bey d nie kekno te ti eworlîl..
The laie revereîîd and lamented Parisi Priest of Cal-
lan, the Rev. Mr. Molulins, bequeatlhed a smin of£10û
to relieve the poor of the parish.-Natiou.

t is said that WIf-r. Thonas Jones, whà vs expel-
led the Cork Commercial Newrsroum, for.havinîg, as it
was allegel, expressed a hope thlat the Russins would
succeed,lias commenced an action.for the derarmation
againstuhe dîreciors of that institution.MInsusA XU 7 %VAI.-T115 dejeuner given w*
the 89th Règimnt-jat Waterford was disting itshed by
somle extremnely uselul declarations ci ltie part o

hliose wh mrtust -be re2arded as doubly represenling
lie Irish-ithe Prelates of tie Calhulic Church. The
Right Rev. Dr. Daly,. and the Rightit Rev. Dr: Forain,
bath avowe1d a ceculiar interesi in he war; the one

because theiniterests of war aré identinaln mputing
down ihe fnssian despot ;' and the other. f becanise
the twodgreatesti armies in the world ara fgtlingliand'
te hand t put downi the Autocrat of Russia. Dr-
Daly Plias a riht io speak wa'ith feeling-; ha bas a
nephew who was voundéd -at Tnk4rmánand anather
in the 89thdepo at:Gibraltar, which vwill tihifiately
proceed to[Ihe East: That his nephevs will emulatIE
the most galant officers in Jht IBritish army:w have'
n doubt; but it is. the Bishop whn proîalaims the:spirit
in which.those'young officers,vill be fighting* . il
used tocbe said that in case of a coeaest between.
Russia anti Great I3fitam, f elànd wvôii be a dlanger
atîs neighbar, the tight' réevereiid Prelàtesîeli us how
mach ri lt we rId sciû thé s r nt WlîéeI
islands-of the United.:Kinadcm cease, ahdlrenid'
proves hersel f a constituent 'alementc lthe. Wesiern-
Powers, pehapSs thti nst' ery element of.ali$."r
Glob>e. iCionÉ.&.

hh Courte Q eè' lecht Dbi aVédè'c,

mD.na n kes, resident mag'istrnlei i Qdiee¾ Cdttily,;
mc an tacti for flise imnprisanteof'a oxidpihescn

'Itâappears' that a'ebarg awas- madU' iigaint îiefaher;
:and -mother -of 'thrë chili~r wfó lichth 'we, toied
na'aquitùed;'in'd :tiae.o-ildytfhêuiâiîtizf ikhiâ ahee~

.had';beein detaineiddia cusiody90e 'airie *àèksAÎb
axamained;as a-witnese-for thre prosec.utions.


